
o higher than the 
126. “For the Law | 

8 hich have 

onan MET. 

that may have eternal life? W b 
5- | eullest thou me good ? There is none 

is | good but one, that is God.” Mau, 
“110:18, 1%. : Fo or. it became hing for   

the imperfection of Christ * . 
My mind revolts at the idea, What 

{ did he mean when he cried ont, “.t 
m is finished I think, the plan of re- 

f demption was completed He offer: 
{ed up himself onee for all. “For he 
hath made him to be sin for us who 
know no sin, that we might be made 

W | the righteousness of God in him,” 
| that is, he was made a sin offering, 

He was the sin-atoning Lamb of God, 
| “for by one offering hie hath periect- 
{ed forever them that are sanetified.” 
1 Now the idea that while he was in 
{the flesh, he was imperfeet, and had 

“{ to make himself perfect by the work 

he did, I do not believe, le per 
fected the work he came to do. 
was perfectly free from suffering. It 

> {was fisishel. Ifo lLep: the Law, he 

n magnified it, aud made it honorable, 

He was free from under the penalty 
r | of the Law. See him dying under the 

‘penalty of the Law, an | soe him rising 

1° | from the tomb not wnder the Law, 

he | but as a mighty Conqueror over death, | 
bell, and the grave. Ile is the “end 

vy of the law for righteousness to every 

t{ one that believeth.” Could an ini 
perfect being do this? : 

THE GODHEAD INDIVISIBLE 
{+ I cannot divide the three persons 

| Hit odhead only in their different 
flices. takes the three to make 

. One had as well say God 
erfect, as to say Christ was im- 
in ho flush or in "Wis divinity. 

  
Ile | 

{ Bro, Sumner, 

Ey; Study with concentration, Don't 
{try to do 100 many things at the 
; | same time. One or at best two cour- 
ses of study, carried on thoroughly 
will be enough for men of ordinary 
Abilities. Better know one thing 
than have a smattering of many, 
Wonderful progress can be made in 
any study “by just keeping at it.” 
~The particular department of 
thought pursued, must be determin 
ed by ones necessities and inclina- 
tions. Choose your work, then go 

at it with a will, 

If at times vou should have more 
{than usual freedom in the pulpit, 
don’t run away with the idea that 

you are destined to become “sonie-’ 
thing extra,” 

Work on, work Jard—and you 

will be able to sustain yourself where 
you arc and to fit you for yet more 

enlarged usefulness, Neglect this ad- 
monition aud yon will inevital ly be 

a wm iscrable Failure, 
W.IL W, 

Pusodloow Ala, Oct. 1875. 
i me——— A. $e 

..Conesul Letter, 
= METARIES OF 
MISSION BoaRDb, 

Dear Dro. 

of the country has Leen only partially 

relieved by the crops this year, 

promising than any year since the 
war; but the effects of the rust, with 

a protracted drouth, in some loeali- 

tics were ruinous; expenses of the 

year will sot be met, Then agai, 
near by, may be wituessed good av. 
erage crops, On the whole, this 

county will not make more than a 

suppert—or, in other words, will not 
more than clear expenses for the year. 

Hence we are in a bad condition te 
‘respond to the appeals of the denomi- 
nation in its Centennial move, Home 
Missions, Sunday-schools, and last, 
though not near last in geieral es- 

teem, the Arasama Barner, All 
however, are highly cherished objects, 

nized, and as much will be done as 

the circumstances wiil seem to justify. 

1 suppose no one, cmbraced in the 
territory of the Southern Baptist Con. 

vention, but will hail with the pro- 

foundest satisfaetion the action of the 

Home Mission Board in its selection 

of the successor of our much loved 
1 could not but look 

upon the retirement of Bro. 8. from 

the position he so long and. SO ener: 

getically; as well as ably, filled, as 

being a serinus calamity to the future 

work, if not to the existence of the 
Board; yea, if not to the existence of 

ps ithe Southern Baptist Convention it- 

| melf. 
| tioned but that the denomination had 

And while it could not be ques 

brains enoughto do anything of a de- 
nwominational character; yet there was 
an occasion to question whether the 

—] brains, with the timits of vharacter, 
suited for the pusition; of Secretary,   

Winkler: Our section | 

At 

one time (July) the crops were more | 

and their claims upon us, fully recog- | 

queenly accomplishments, 
dangliters, the Missex Bozeman, difs 
fidenee is driven away, and the “ran.   

basa, as such, are 8p fori 
M it suceeeds it is their vietory. Those 
who have read it realive that they 
have lost nothing, even where they 
have bad to lay aside a favorite pa 
per to take it up. 

The greatest dificulty that the ens 
terprise has to contend with in the 
opinion of the writer, is, that the 
reading Baptists of Alabama were 
wedded to other State papers before 
its existence, and they are slow to 
give up these old companions; but ere | 
long this difficulty will be removed. 
The grand objects, the great work 
which it is doing, and the sterling 
worth, of our paper musi, cre long, 

t {enlist the sy mpathies of every think. 
ing Baptist in Alabama. But 1 had 
taken my pen to communicate a few 
items for the readers of the paper. 

The canse in this section 
said to be prosperous, 

may be 

Nearly every 
church with which the writer is ae 
quainted in this section is gaining 
ground. They are gaining in num- 
bers. They are growing in a knowk 
edge of the trathas it is in Jesus. — 
They are doing moro. Aur the support 
CT shittibumnttond 
is becoming more abundant. 

It was the pleasure of the writer to | 
: Attendance at 

om 

attend the Tuskegee association, 
which convened at Opelika a few 
days ago. We never attended a more 

interesting session of that body. 
was truly a live body. 

ing was excellent. 

interesting. 

the sever] churches bore the hm Press 

of the hard times. Dr, 1 

The preach- 

The discussions 

The contributions from 

ated quite an enthusiasm on the con- | 

temnial movement, 

Sunday will live as long 

individual who heard him lives, 

as a single 

Our own, Eufaula association, clos. 

ed its session this evening. We have 

attended this association since ‘99, 

and feel perfectly safe in saying tha: 

it was the session of these several 
years, The harmony and. brotherly 
love manifested were admirable and 
soul-cheering. The lively interest 
manifested by all, even the 
was enotizh to enliven the 

hikewarm, 

Indies 

most zealous or The lib- 
crality of the delegates and visitors 

wis truly remarkable, when we think 

of the stringency of the times. 

The letters reported every church 
within its bounds on the progress, 

Bro. Reufroe kindled the little 
spark of enthusiasm whieh had al: 
ready begun to glow amongst us, on 
the centennial movement, into quite 

a blaze; gud whilst he did much for 
Howard College at the association, 
when the churches move, greater re- 
sults may be expected. 

The hospitality of the highly culti- | 
vated people round about Mt. Zion 
church, the chureh where the asso- 
ciation met, cannot be surpassed. The 

writer shared the hospitalities of 
Capt. Dranch. Surrounded by this 

| high-toned, ever thoughtful, courte | 

ous gentleman, his lady with her 

ger feols at home. 

Rest assured 1 shall 

work for our paper, 
comin to 

; W. 8 Roorm 

Glennville, Ala, Out. 2, 85 

It |   
oh ure. i 

His sermon on 

| pervouns of other denominations also, 

tertained, 

| $'1e reading of reports, and to the 

» | the meeting to. be so meager, that it 
zeal of the | 

and Ter | 

| the followiny Scriptures: 

| sanetifieation, baptism, Lord's   

Ata, on 1875, 
Winkler : On looking 

my old manuesripts the 
yl {ound the subjoined ar 

nich, if you like, you can give 
in our paper. Yours &e., 

C. W. Cauranax, 

Life--Its Demands: | 

of ‘more spirit- | 
churches is obyi- 

y 1518 he great need of 
The religion of the Bible 
1 ih its natore. gl 

: ish cold formality, Its 
ng, earnest desire and prayer is: 

rer my God to Thee.” It makes 
life of ita possessor like that of 

s Let us then strive to meet the 
of its high and exalted 

ples. Let us gisten with pa- 
when duty asserts its sacred 
upon our lives and hearts. Let 

ntinne to look for sometl; ing 
fighery nobler, and purer than has 

ever yet been accomplished by us, 
wll thus we will be en: ibled to attain 
higher heights of happiness and loft- 
ier stages of usefulness. And thus 
when we come to the close of this 
earthly life it will be with the bless- 
od assurance that higher joys and 

gle 5 glories are just about te be- 
gm. Thus brethren let us ever be 
advancing and aspiring, till we gain 
an abundant entrance into that “bet 
ter land where the beautiful bloom in 

al youth,” In this way our 
hearts will be kept fresh and cheer 
{ul our hopes bright and strong, aud 
our affections pure. Let us develop 

Joftier endowments and invest 
oubbetter life with the charms and 
beauty of a progressive religion, — 
There will then proceed from onr 

eh a holy radiance as will 

world to fall in love with 
B's ways, and it will be said of 

Foter.and Jolin, we've Sheen 
o dellfird w 

Associations. 

we — 

SPRINGVILLE, ALA, 

Oet. 26th, 1895. 

Pro. Winkler: There was a feature 

in the last session of the Canaan As- 

which I would like to 

call your attention; namely, the in- 

sociation to 

| terest manifested by the entire neigh- 

| borhood in the proceedings, discus. 
of the body. During 

almost the entire session the house 

was full, not of Baptists only, but 

sions, ete. 

whit seemed to be interested and en- 

giving marked attention to 

speeches. This, I think, is not only 
proper, but social and encouraging, 

On other occasions I have known the 

attendance upon the Lusiness part of 

might. be questioned whether they 

kiew weeks after, that there had 

beer such a meeting in their midst. 
It is trxe the body is composed of 

delegates, whose duty it is to transact 

the Jusiness, Dut where is the good 

sensd of a church to ask the sitting 

of the Association, while, when it is 

in sdsion, the citizens generally and 
mang of lier members are off attend. 
ing 4 their usual business? . 
think church members ought to at- 

tend, fven at a sacrifice, the Associa 
tion ¥hen at their doors, 

T. V. B. Moon, 
i vine Aol ooo 

Ordination. 

Parsuant to a call of the New 
Friendship church, Morgan county, 
Brethen Win, BE, Wright and Wm. 
B. Blankenship were prescuted, on 
the 10th of October, 1875, to a Pres 
bytery composed of Elders WW, 
Duncan and €. W, Callahan, for ex- 
amination. They were examitel on 

fall of man, true church, justification, 
 Sup- 

per, free ageney, election, judgment, | 
| righteous and wicked, and the world | 
{to come. Having given satisfactory 

' view on these subjects, the Preshy. 

| will be constantly in attendance, 

other, will afford visitors an opporta- 

a aE 

el 

I.do the old edifice tell its own history, . 
even though it be written in ditapida: 3 

True God, |   

; he sitoof he Cen Centers Grounds 
wildings isin Fairmount Park. 

Ample Yoous, it is thought, will be 
afforded the many thousands who | 

since the park proper contains 2000 
acres, The buildings are within 
short distance of the Zo-ological Gar- | 
dens. The happy arrangement, of 
placing the ove contiguous to the 

nity easily to visit both. The build: 
ings are loeated on a prominence 

whe city in one direction, 

the Missions, 

———— 

' The Tallapooss. Riser A 
{ma with the Church at 
Chay, 23 ult. This § is a 

means, 
‘money stringeney id hard 
thas not done or attempted 

Several churches | 
ported revivals and increase uring : 
the year. 
Rev. JR Caldwell was. 

ents Clerk. nds Frother: 7 
Treasurer. A fair number of visi 
were welcomed to seats—Rey ] 
Brewer, as represcuting Cent 
work, and your Exange 

lorned; rural “soenery otjas tpeiicrnjig 
3 Fairmount § in the other. 

The buildings are farifrom comple- | 
tion. We were sarprited to find 
them | in * such an sufinished state. One 

| when the work was fu 
taken. Oue or two of the buildings 
seem to be rapidly approaching com- 
pletion; and their colossal and mag- | 
pificent appearance gives promise of | 
the superbness of the cceasion, to 
which they are to contribute. There 

are, in all, five buildings, viz: llorti- 
cultural Building, Art Gallery, Agri- 

cultural Building, Machinery Build. 
ing, aud Main Building. The Horti- 
cultural Hall or Building covers an 
area of 1.5 acres; the Art Gallery 

covers the same area; the Agrienlto- 

al Building, 10.15 acres; the Ma- 

chinery Building, 14 acres; the Main 

Building, 21.47 acres. We walked 

the entire length of the Main Build- 
which is rapidly approaching 

completion, and judged from the im 
mense heaps of materials, which were 

seen on every hand, that the strue- 
ture would be composed of granite, 
glass and iron. Its dimensions are 

1880 x 464 fee et. In shape, it is a par- 
allellogram, To afford a better view | 

j of the objects within, the walls will 

be composed chiefly of glass, The 

Art Gallery and Horticultural Hall 
the gems of the buildings. 

The dimensions of the former are 

365 x 210 fect. The doors, which 

are of iron, are relieved: by bronze 

ing, 

will be 

panels, 

the States and territories, The la 
. Se lg Afminsions, I 

finish will be much more deliv 

than that of the Art Gallery. 

Horticultural all is built exelu- 
sively by Philadelphians, and is to re- 
main a permanent adornment to" the 

park. All the arrangements indicate 
an evident determination on the part 
of the P hiladelphians not to be clips: pe 

the international exhibitions 
which have taken place beyond the 
Atlamtie, within the List deeado. 
Numbers of the nobility of Enrepe | 

are expeeted, ns well as sovereigns 
from other countries. 

The city of Brotherly Love is mak- |, 
lag magnificent preparations to offer 
hospitality to the world. Every fam- 
ly in this vast eity is expected to 
throw open its doors for the recep. |. 
tioh of visitors, 

by 

caston a national stecess, 

having coats-of-arms of all p 

No sacrifice willbe] 
considered too great to make the oc Ly; 

Board. 

night toa go | A 
tentive hearers, ‘Sunday, 8 ! 
Rev. GW. Brewer p 
stirring sermon to a 
who showed a good 
preciation. After inte 
writer preached to a oe 
that had been increased b: 
vals of excursion trains, and other 
wise, to about 2,000. The ord Wd 
attention were remarkably g 
an out-door assembly, and much fe 
ing was evinced thr ; 
service; at the close of 
moderate sum was raised for 

Ample provisions were fi 
on the grounds for all. 1h 
we gathered to hear a ser 
Rav. Mr. Skipper, who 
close of his speech threw “hy 
ders” at the Masons, Grangers, 
Templars, &e, fo 

“The Jraductiny ; 
Rev. J. - Diedsan, Sat urd; 

le 

great Serijturil doi 
ling with gems of thonght 
quest we preached again 
night, 

Saturday, 10 a, mi, 
report. on Centem ial 

ful instru tive De 

Bledsoe made a brief w i 
on the endowing ent « 
lege, antl the writer added some } 
words, : 
The brethren and people gevinly i 

seemed munch ploased with the ¢ oen- 1« ord 
tennial work, Especially were our 
people pleased with the Baptist his- | 
tory: Drough out on u this oceasion,— 

WW, a are vga services ou at nightul 

ig vith k gual measures of interes   
Many magnificent, publie buildings Ls   are going up in different parts of the 

city, while the disposition on. 
of the citizens is uniform and ints 
to polish, scrub, paint and rey 
Even old Independenie Hail is bi 

the accumulated dust and 
of a ventury brushed away, and is re- 
ceiving a new coat of paint; 80 that 
its age will not wll on it, This 
strikes us as being an exercise of an | 
incorrect judgment, Why wot let 

tion? The American ides is 10 be 
able to meet the boast of the Euro- 
scan, when he speal sof his « 

battlements” and ancient east] 
  

1 the utilized thought of being on Lik oy 
| feet and wide-awake to present issues. | 
By thie time the ¢ ctitenninl will apen, | 

all things will be ready for a sight, F ial J 
gazing workl, 

It will heghus the 1 10th of   
railroad, hotel, amd we ean testify that 

good management | 
. The Anti and Meth- |. 

ours in the lloge; but this i is n popa- | 
lous region, atid we should have a 
strong church at this place. We have 
been the guest of several good Bap- 
tists, Bro 
ton, Sister Coles, and Sister Stroud. | 
Sister Strowd keeps. the principal, or | 

her with their pat-| y 
atisfactory fare. = | 

‘» Wi HI Carsov 
Alexander City, Ala, Oct. 28, 1875. 

TS -———.—— 

: ~ sociation.   A Me. Moriah, afte 
wine days, the pas 

ordan, baptized nine 

ethel, Bra.   

for Det, i, 

ws. Christian, Bro. Bar: — 

Ww be men



¢ Sarid { pastor can not do better for the p! 

per, to Miss Yilty] the: atasiasts. semtmt-moon Hi t painting in oil, Peaches tice that Rev. A. B. Earle is to : 

, From the recent meeting of the] heen called to the care of the Colise- | or, Providence association, we gather the fm: Baptist: church. Now Orleans. | ue f a sin- | following facts about the th ee Mo- boc: A -oolored Baptist church | asd sh 0, agaiast thin di. (bile churches. Meuberahip: Broad jas Williamwiyarg Vas besides paying o y of a whole | Street, 173; Palmetto Street,——; St. lity pastor's salary, has given, | Francis Street, 363.  Pustor’s salary: lini the past vear, © over $600 Broad Street, $1,500; Palmetto Strect, yo missionary purposes. All the | conts a week the Western Baptist | jo $480; St. Francis Street; $3 400, - hy dther churches in town ‘have not Missionary Society raised, uring the | that to human.ey cant The moderator appointed the. fly oye. na’ mach. ~—Maiyland has past year, fifty thonsand doflars—— 
hence the hand of God | lowing brethren to solicit sibser Pyp@,000 Baptists; an inerease of more | Dong Gong, a Chinaman, was c . tions in their various chinrehes for, the | than twenty fold in the last century. fod in Oregon as a Baptist m us to tell precise'y Aranava Barris: G. A. Pearce; Cd oo On the 15th of this month, recently, and after due exami ; May God keep us E Thames, M. G. Hudson, Robert, the Daptist Reflector, a new paper, by a council of minis . Several of it! But we | Byrd, M. Moore, R. Dickens, L. Crabs} 15 be published by Revs. O. C. Pope | of his countrymen were present. | tu : tree, Jefferson Fletcher, and Elders|a nd 8. I. Norton, will make its Bro. Hendon writes from | iz H. P. Hanson, T. E. Rowell, sud| gost appearance, at Morristown, East | Union Springs: I am very much 

| : ] 
mow what classes of | Charles Long. At any time when | Tennessee. This is the territory over pleased with the situation here, and Clerk. Bro. Brown ha. : Track as a se h to its commisvion, | these brethren desire specimen cop- | which the Index and the Herald have | Dope to beable todo some good work. | ; ost in the fact that 

ly tive, like the half. | ies for canvassing, we shall be glad | pattled so long. If East Tennéssce| we a ] 7 ts in subject of naming the body arose, mori al work in its wonpleiés ss” A 
d Upas of the East, grew in our | 10 furnish them, : | will rally to the support: of the Re- aysids § ~~ | three several names Were pat in oti: spirited dist sion on the subject is 

what pradent man would| A eco | Mector, probably the question will be THE TUSKEGEE ASSOCIATION, nation: Union Springs, Centennial, carried on through the coiumns of the 

near he might go to Ficldelictes, settled. ———Rev, W. M. Jordan of | | have really been too busy to give | and Mt. Carmel; but the first and | Herald, between J. W. Baylor aud 
t discase and death] — New Albany, Ind., one of the Howard | an earlier account of my visit to the third stood no sort of a showing by Rev. F. M. Law. : 

A Minister sends the Bapieist ierald | boys, recently preached A sermon On | Ince session of the Tuskegee Associa- | the side of the second, slthongh, so 1n Missouri, also, there was SOmG 
one dollar “for spite,” because the Baptism, and soon after recieved five tion, which convened in Opelika on | far as 1 conld learn, no one had question as to whether Wm. Jewell paper was not stopped when the | accessions from the Methodists, Bap- Friday before the third Sabbath in thought of that except deacon Hil or LaGrange College ‘should be 1h time was out, How we wonld like | tists must not be afraid to proclaim October. Tt was a real good mee ting. | who pat it in motion. The body was recipient of Centennial funds, 

FSRre at lance for seme of our readers to “spite” us | their principles. There a power {There is much life in the old Tus- named “The Ceutennial Baptist Asso. We are happy to say that Alabama - 

it. “And such 18 our duty inthis CASE. | that wny.=———There is a connection | the truth. God has said My word kegee yet. Able and cultivated elation, With a large majority vote, i* 3 unit on Howard College, as sny 

When we sce: scoffers who resist of cight churches in Central Kentue- | shall not return unto me yond,” In preachers and many intelligent lay- | and I believe everybody was subse- ore can see who will read ‘thé asso. 

he strivings of the Spirit, and ky, who are independent, calling | addition to his pastorate, Bro. J. is men are found among its memb.rs; | Quently pleased with the name. On ciati oval repo rts published from tine 
ho speak contemiptuonsly of the sub- themselves An Association of church. | 8150 Professor of Languages and the and liberal feelings and sentiments | Sabbath, at 11 o'clock, by their own to time in our columns. a 

jects of his sanetifying power, who es and ministers. Some of thejr|bigher Mathamatics in the New Alba- claraeterized its proceedings. ‘Ihe | *PPointment, we gave them Centen- a ———— . 

the pious and lowly ones of ministers only immerse and some | ny Female High School. =<—Bro, sermons of the brethren whom I heard | 2/¢1 at the rate of two hours time, | The Present Conflict of Sciencs 

dom, we may be sure that sprinkle pwd immerse and some sprin- | Andrew Jay is alive 'o the interests preach were first-class. The eenten: | 14 they responded liberally. - The ‘with Religion, 

they are not far from the spot where, kle infants, ~——4t Pryan, Texas, of the paper in i, onc uh. The ue nial enterprise was disenssed on Satur- congregation a large: n {he This is the \itle. of 2 m6 wok 

| the Upas of the second death is arow- | an interesting meeting is in pro- | is true of Bro. G. W. Wilcox in : ar day. The speech of Dr. Gwin, of morning of En Int ), 8t 9 o-clock, fiom the pen of IW Mo 3 

ling. We mast charge our souls to gress, conducted by Deacon Penn, of { shall Co. In all parts of the State Montgomery, was equal to the best Bre. Hendon of Union Springs made | shal e he bl Orris, 8. 
x avoid so dangerous an example. Or| pa First church, Jefferson. The | brethren are on the lookout for new that T have heard. Proper attention | # €apital Sunday.school talk. Tn re OT Pet uy SL 

4 { when we see self-righteous worldlings | trath speeds its way into strongholds | subscribersand renewals, Send them was given fo the Aramaya Barrer, the evening Bro, Barron, of Ya, he ony plas. that 

“1 or heady fanatics, placing their judg- | of superstition and error. Tle Mexi- | in; we have room for them, me the State Mission Board, and other | Preached a sweet, ¢ miorting ser- hs * obs 1 1 a a 1a r 
“tl ments, their feelings, their cor-| can Baptist Mission Socicty, held its | last Thursday was thie Hime for the Boards; and brother Carroll is warm. | mon. I shall be Jisappuinted if the a se he Ne 2 * 

| sciences, in the place of the inspired | first anniversary, at Monterey, Sept, | meeting of the colored Baptist meo= 1 Is received as evangelist. The citi. | Centennial Association does not prove mot mR ts ne ors > 

word, what clse is this but sin against | 21st. The Society numbers 60 mem- | Siation, at Greenville, Ala. We 26ba of Opelika gave the body a fine | 0 be an «fficient and useful body. ate Lows of atnn ese 1 Desa 
the Spirit that gave it? Tt isa sight | bers, The kingdom of Spain notice that Bro. Baber, the popular hospitality and a good hearing, The It is composed of churches from the 2. cr ra mn “" id Times 

artle a quick sense of fear i : : : {8 ¢ wlitor of the Greenville Advocate de- Fant i: : Tuskegee, Eofaula, Sulem and Ala. | ©f Providénce and 1 rayer,” “Theory 

: startle a quick sense of fear in our having a population of 15,000,000, | © t the. Baptist house of worship was crowded ECC, ea: of Evolution,” “Unity of th human 

breasts, for the Spirit speaketh ex- | loss than a million can read or write, | livered an address at the regent Sun-1 a Sallath. This hardly expresses bam Associations. ..? Race” “Antic it y the 
“| pressly that in the latter time some There are however, also in that King- | '1ay-school celebration, at Liberty it. Every available spot was filled. | in Union Bprings we enjoyed the Race ® “The Tol 2 & gS man 

should depart frem the faith givieg | dom 0 Reman Catholic archbishops, chapel. We learn that Dro. B. is I think that not less than ene hundred hospitality of Bro, Dr, Evans, and al pe > 11 these =i nee : 

£ad not $a hia eid twe—vo-prerweedyn Tn TUR UT PTET, ruse TET er r—— A 10 wy rT POTROnS Somerton cree. ot uo _| Greenwood, sistor Gholsion Jens our i all these subjects the views of 
y ing spirits, and not to the triths monks, and 19,000 nuns. ~——TheCath- his whole time to the ministry. Ile ont the seteic So i Shas on accomplished hostess. [Il re, as at opbonents are fairly stated and then 

itt a an 4 Shp ’ 3 is a good preacher———Bro. M. Bish | 29¢ the service, Some ol cant ladies he Tikeoe 1 the Eufanta, T met | refuted. The chia ’ Prove: 1 

"| which he-communicates, but to the olic’s intend crecting a new Cathe- Hs, SHR stood through a service of more than | BL cepte an Lhe wBlana, 1 met .. : pert on pyer an 

‘doctrines of devils, 1 Tim, 1:1. Owe dral in London, which itis stated] Ps of Fort Deposit, krows; how to than an hour in lengthpyet there was | | 8 itiends of my childhood snd | Evolution AFS Soy entertaining. 

need not ask qurselves whether such will cost $1,500,000 and be 100 years labor for his State paper, as the dol- wi one obsereal ta change positione youth, The absurdity of the Apo origin of 
: ! lars he brought to the association at ; hi Ishes iY sscosiaticn. 1an is well shown, T 

persons are only on the verge of blas- |, building. —Moody and Sankey : ie : i il testify. Through |1 Heard that the other houses of wor This finishes my associational ca- [man is well show i. That men are of 
: 3 : * | Pleas: iw esti, 01 To : i ] a x race is pl: ay i 

phems, or are already lost forcver! are to visit Thiladelphia when they | | 163840 1 Hi lestily recr for this fall, execpt that I hope | One race is placed beyond question. 

: 
so nT a anke | Ship were also filled. 1 Bhad the hos. . i SAE. . Ts 

{ Enough to know that they are sin- leave Drooklyn.————The Baptist his influence: Fort Deposit rats alts of Bro. Carroll. Babb tl to attend the General Association of | The objections urged against the Bi- 

«0 . . ry $ 
5 i * 3 are ROCK. sini YY. . 4 - 4 . ah iain Gi 4 4 4 fin - Li * * : 

| ving agatnst the High God, and that ministers, of Philadelphia have sul: | Yong our large offices ey ‘ : SE. Alabama. I have attended ton | ble acconnt of the Deluge ave cleared 

: rd . : . . G. W. McQueen, last vear a mission. | hight I encoved a visit to the family : ae oly hs Ava ding 

there ds 5 sin against the High God | seribed $3,000 to: Lewisburg Unive. | © \ HeQueen, | t ¥ ara miss and’ chureh “of Bin Llavd L of these bodies, 1 bey have been Away. Archaeology, Chronology, 

us 
ary of the Ala. ascociation, has heen | : i i kind to me. 1 have enjoyed (Lem, | Ethnology, Geology, are all shown ta 

¢ whose guilt tha blood of Christ does | iv A revival has been held i. a “a J he ’ od 14 . 
: . J 

{not wash away and the grace of God | 4 "Carrollton Hope some hiother called to the care of Steep Creek | Au : Pie 2h i Fhe id I have done a great deal of speaking be allies of the Word of Gol. 

not w 3 1 a on. a i Lape spa his memboraid ax] people that night. Meo ni : : B : : . 

does not pardon, This reflection is will write ns the results wisn YH ! chur h, R he ro his members hip has P | : 1 h g po ay 3 it and tulking. My family have been 1 he book 15 well tustrated, 18 

; 
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| enough to guard any considerate Pr | are sorry to léam that Bro. R. W been fromthe first. This CXprosmign]. 8¢ oS a ; i) i . poke, well, in the main. Thanks be to God! | ® rtten in strong but pleasing Jan- 

aaa F FOT1) : fo * lh . anit had ihe hospitality of Bro. (1, ha oo : . deibtice ll 

{80D from the dangér in: which he Inzer of Trussville, is still feeble from : j W. Buck and : a 3 | ? [ could love the work but for absence | Bunge, displays wide kriow ledge of 
~ | stands. Ile will regard only with Pity fan attack of Typhoid fever last | Missionary. Ile was ordained about T : ie he 1 al Lik {from home. That is too bad. the subjects discussed, and ig through- 

i ? ] : is alls hb ¥ SAE bes sila J nesdaay nig addressed the peo- or = 4 : nt} le 3 : . 

and horror that priste of intelligence Spring He writes that there are two yoars ago, me \ private letter J at Noa 4 Ak Lied the ' pe After the Selma € oenvention and | out intensely mteresting. It will be a 

: rea : : 
; by RATE roi : sulga ang d the hospi- pr gop ; ret 18 

| whieh will not submit to the teach: hopeful sighs in the two churches | from Lowndes conn y says: ‘Wont ih Vof a = Arenst en the General Association, T hope to valnable addition to the library. | LL. 
: ings of eternal wisdom, and that self. which “lo servos The West | tended the Centennial address st Dre i of iow re 5 wy take some extended tours, visiting “ Death from Col ds." : 

rg lL Mea vi : y 3 , Yd ; ; A ewer, of 1allassee, 18 pastor a e : : ; a QiCs- 

conceit which scorns to enter iuto the Tennessee Baptist Convention meds | Gordonyille, by Dr. ( leveland. Sub- lia we plieén entitnes He angi tonPiry and ety churches, | Pel 8 

i Yom se 3 oy 
: = . : : ! SO oF 2 a = lL i ¥ ¢ " sR Wa, ! x g 5 rr : : Try. 
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| fellowship of God's people, and that at Humboldt, Nov. 12th, The quds. | S¢1ibed five dollars; only wish 1 his excellent wife were with me at | Let us have a good and large meet-| This phrase occurs in an article 
| stubbornness of will which the most tion of nniting with the State Cap-| ¢o8ld do more. A lay brother there . ohinreh . and doy of os ing at Selma. Come, brethren, comel | from the Western: Recorder on the 

Son oe an 
a ‘rites: HL te i NCS Breas 

b. : cs 

| venerable holiness and the tenderest vention will there be discussed, writes: “Why do not Centennial a¥ EME nos co} the soci a ms{ Grecowood, Ala. Oct. 31 1851 | suspe nsion of country Sabbath-schools 
merey cannot subdue, A rrespondent to the Rapti | Workers take collcotions after their ge iy [0 lite social hours bik oy Len 3], 1874 during the winter mouths, We full 

ey aL corresy SAP but to the work in which T was en- mm Te. : g i Se Eh J cil This Issue. agree vith the Recorder that there is 

Ho Lai . i 
: 

. 
§ EA . hills % (+ ' "Eh fp » 

{ Bow to Make the Editors Happy, | writes from East Tennessee, that biilressc, While he people are ‘en gaged 
: | How 0 he Edi | pr. Lofton, ‘the Centennial age, thused’? I think it a mistake to | 8 has oT ales dey cr 1%no use and little necessity” for such 

: Phe following let y from | “hae bvidtid 16 Presid- | make no collection, as people will | PAY might | acdressed ‘the | We this week comply with our iol a 

The following letters are from bas excited unto wrath the Presi ’ : ople of th Baptist ¢} i i ET easton. 

thren who are aceustomed to write | tri 111. t 42.” The +. | pay better when the address is over, | People of the 1st Baptist church in premise to enlarge the paper. The Yi; i 

ren w DATE ACEUSLONe to write | ing Elder in these parts.” They Aree than at a future time when all is | Montgomery, and had the hospitality price remains the same except that Shut To untry charches are 

in that style. We select.from a large | citing things, those great historic coll® . We beliovo a collection +is | of my old friend and Dro. J. B. Gay. we offer rpeeial and rare inducements | 7°*19ed With no stove or frepiace. 

umber of the same Kind. They are facts, of which Centonn’ul specehys ot cial] ok . ib i . ases where | WHO Brought me under new obliga: to d b I TE  ntements Henee, on a cold day, the attendance 

Pi bw Wo 
3 : genorally taken. nt in cases whe : tHE . nbs, hy active brother now, | : all If ix wai i 

0onspi tous for brevity and point. are made. Those warm fi nk De is - the local committees are | 108 to think of him kindly and grate- | hy the Gisplay of a little energy ean ust be all. Tos mot well for «i 

ot they are thoroughly intelligible. | of the ALABAMA BAPTIOT have mar expected - keep the subject. “hot | fully.” Dr. Gwin’ followed one ad 1 weep hia hole hrc h forth a or ther children or older persons to sit 

Cp a WIDGE, Oot. 21st. | ed; 8, , MeAliley, of Pickens, afd a 
(oppor. | °° 30 hour or more in» cold damp room. We believe it would be bet. 

ter to gather the little ones around 

    

  
of confidence speaks well for the         

i: i oan 
Stay 4 rams w | dress with appropriate re rke and ‘Po Ir ve i 

ys ontinne F. H's paper at Bragg's Mrs, Belle Webster, of Greene'e—1- | If YOU neighbor in growing “cold ell 8 committon af tr | There is perhaps no more fit oppor. 
Store. I have the mon ey. The East Tennessee General assoc f- tell Lim to subscribe for his State pa- Nn annonnee & committee of hireth- tunity than this for us to CXPress our 

aa ney. bt oan Vennossca : haribo It will warm him wee weThe | TON and sisters to proseente the con- thanks to our brethren sud to God 

~ Yours, W.BC flon refured to nnite with the She . : 5 al ta td : : : : th 22% the cheer! 1 hearthst t he 

; F rh! 
rt I Me ‘ na in | tonnial work in his church, ; 2 which Le ceriul hearthstone at home, and 

Lo CAMBRIDGE, Oct. 24th. | Convention. At its: late session, shia | Methodist : Conference moots . in | 1° | for the sucess which bys attended there teach them th £ life, 

BERGE, Oy : ‘i ate » 1 Greenville, a Dee. 8. — Bro THE EUFAULA ARROCIATION. th tern a 1 ED en wmiine way of life, 

the money for question was postponed inderd ] O Ala, ee. 8. » an : : the enterprise, 5 Si a 
A. G., $2.50 Cambridge, n Missi : Fe nitenninl Riley writes from Crozer, “I am well On Yriday evening before the | Inaugurated in tne midst of al But 3 Blortumately Some parents 
ca Ai dom 3. AUSSIE ppi Ehiennia oly find gliding along smoothly." fourth Falbath in October, in COMPR- | financial erash. the most terrible that feel their incapacity to do this, and 

: ? . Lificates have th» pictures of Miper | baie IP Nall, of Troy, represen: ry with 1) ys ost agreeable snd ‘of. ever befuil the Ameticin people; i here arise tho ce ity of assembling | 1.25, Orville. Pa College and ne a Hrd ted the Centennial at the recent Ses. | ficient deacon of Montgomery, B, B. | failure licted by old and exper iat pe een tral point, where te achers Nag'seny 28 | pent, of Evansville, Tad, giv | 2% of the Newton asociaton, at | PaVik I took th train forth Batata | oon ed journalists; its territory already | Yb found. The church, or school.’ 
ponies 0 gy ™ nd. a an Newton, Dale Co. Committees wore | A8eociation, and wo were no little largely _posscsted ‘by other or, ane: house, is the best pl: ice, for gather 
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a yo e Sonn a in fie Appointed in each chureh,—Bro, Nall | the AN Our young | many of its proper am li di Ing a Aa private family has many in 11 f doh t Lond Br | $238 that Bro. Renfroe wiil have to. aaa iren on his wav to Lis vided in sentiment, standing aloof, | aren AL. 
earn of 1 : re Ne Tan “etic” that association. He sends us | igen ri Lhe eting to sce a speedy colo] 
nesses, oO en MILE: Lsome new subeeribers, and promises : : F=¥et, with all these, and 

t00 cold.” Then eri 
Springs church 

| warm alf ar, or less, from 
assaeiate Editors wi pgm well known to oor readers. by his Tre, Vis nd] fe Boze "| ALsmaya Barrier has bee 3 good stove, Any active broth- 
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Bon importance than 
that 8 black preacher once 

me about. He said he had found 
t the name of Paul's father, and 
fered me to Acts 13: 21, where i it is 

: | recorded, “Saul the son of Cin,” or as | 
{the N. V. has it, X Kish. But, now, 

all levity aside, let us see what we 
can make out of the little word the, 
commonly called the definite article. 

| Much more might be said on the sub- 
ject than we will be able to attend 

| to at preseiit, but we can maken be- 
ginning for future use. 
C. I would like to hear what you 

ah have to say Bro. F., as I haveno ac- 

{ quaintance . with Latin or Greek, 
though I think I have a pretty good 

= | knowledge of English Grammar. 

F. It must be borne in mind, Bro. 
C., that the first translation of the 
Bible into English was made from 

; the Latin, apd that many of the pe- 

i-  euliarities of our Bille come from 

y rr of  Husteation 
of presentation his pupils 

: terested and instructed. M 

ting gives his ove and confi- 
oe of knowledge and 

the teacher Solely 

nd as fomsens » Fhe A 

i prove a double ening 

the Latin, though 

{is in a great measure removed, 

it has passed 
| through many revisions professedly 
{male directly from the Greek. Now, 

th the Greek language has the 
cle, the Latin has not, and the 

Revisers, in King James time, did 
ihe Greek as closely as 

plain in the use and nt iasioh of thein 

gonnection with Christ, in the Gos- 

pels and Acts, In the Epistles, Christ 

is used as & name, but in the Gospel 
and Aets our Savionr’s name is Jesus, 

i and he is not ealled Christ till he is 

is | proved to be the Messiah or the 

{ Christ, In some passages we lose 

| the meaning entirely by not noliciug 

this fact. For example, take Luke 

24: 26, “Ought not Christ to have 

suffered these things and to enter in- 

to his glory.” Xow, I think that one 

is very apt not to understand this 

verse, as itis. We are in the habit 
of using Christ asa name, the same 

as Jesus, and not as'a title. By hav. 

ing the before Christ, the ambiguity 
In 

1 the New V ersion the sense is clear. 
“Was it not necessary that the Chris 

ti t | should suffer these things and enter 

L{intethis glory? Anil so Jesus proves 

to the two men, on their journey to 

Em mans; that he was the Christ, 

Lo 1 think your explanation very 
| satisfactory, 

| wondered why we so often find the 
Bro. F. 1 have often 

word Christ sometimes with and 
ishon the article. I sup-   

to dinner. The Association 
Boara 

ecedings with his acenstomed enthu- 

: "1a; then Bro. Lyon would write a 

| mime was entertaining. 

with Hopewell chureh, Mt. Willing, 

| prepared. 

on ascot of ie faet that F least 
Hill is in one eorner of our large ter- 
ritory, and thus distant from many of 
the churches. 

The letters from the churches were 
not, on the whole, encouraging; but 
some reported refreshingand Srvugthe 
ening seasons, and others a condition 2 
"of healthful peace. I was struck with 
the faet that more than one unfortu- | 
nate eharch alluded to the Sabbath. 
school ax its chief evidence and  visi- 
ble source of vitality. The amount 
of money sent up was small, but some 
of the brethren said that covsidering 
its extreme scarcity thero was not 
mnch ground for complaint, however 
we might regret. 

Bro. B. Il. Crumpton preached on 
Friday night, but an accident kept 
me away from chureh, and I can only 
repeat what was told me—that it was 
a good sermon, | 

Saturday was devoted to business, 
chiefly the making and discussing of 
various reports. Bro. Gwin, from 
committee on Reforms, submitted 
various amendments to our Constitu- 
tion, all of which, 1 believe, were 
adopted, and submitted to the church- 
es for ratification. Cannot recall the 
points of importance in other reports, 

Saturday night was devoted to 
missions, with some snecess, 

Sunday morning Dr. Gwin filled 
the Baptist pulpit and Dr. Tichenor | 
the Presbyterian. Both had good 
congregations, The afternoon was 
devoted to the Centennial. Brethren 
Cleveland, Bailey and Tichenor made 
the speeches, and such speeches they 
were, too! I wish you could have 
heard them. At night Bro, Bishop 
preached a good sermon, 
On Monday morning the bus 

iness was concinded by 11 o'clock, 
but many of the deligates remained 

i Mission 
wis comigeda to the Executive 

Committee, with headquarters at Car- 

lowville, and the members so sclect- 
ed, as to location, that a meeting can 
be held at any time. It was also or- 
dered that this committee will co-op- 
erate with the State Board—an alli- 
ance from which much good to us is 
expected, 

The Howard and the Judson were 
duly remembered. Dr. Sumner was 

present, and took part in the pro- 

siasm. Bro. Bailey represented the 

Boards, the paper, and I don’t know 

what cise. Yes, he represented the 
cause of Christ in all things pertain. 
ing to an earnest missionary. 

The session was quite harmonious 

and practical, and there were fewer 
unneccessaryspeeches made than usual. 

A Centennial committee was ap- 

pointed for work in Association 
bounds, ar 

Bro. Lyon, of the Barrtisr, was 

there a part of the time. His Move- 
ments were curious. Ie would go 
up to some one ‘and begin to talk; 

in a little while the man would take 
out some money and hand to him 
(which he invariably put in his pock- 

few words in his memorandum book, 
go to some one else, and a similar 
scene would frequently transpire. 1 
did not hear what would be said in 
those short interviews, but the panto- 

The Association adjourned to meat 

Lowndes county; Bro. J. W. Orme! 

to preach the introductory sermon, 
The attendance of the people was 

quite good, and’ their hospitality un- 
limited. Dinner on the ground each 
day, and that of the best, is well 

E. ¥. Bion. 
Greenville, Ala. 

i: i ARI een     

pain 

ver, 

and d 
sion, all in harmony and love. 

near Muwas, 

Be and Miss FAXNIE ADaMn, 

Russel county, 

near Tufaula, Ala, 

Ww. Rogers, Mr. WV ih Liax Cons and Miss 
Mor, x CARTER, 

Sundiy evening, Oct. 

Bailey, Mr, Huan PArKs Watsox snd Miss 
Axx Fiquer, both of Talladega. 

the bride's mother, by 
Mr. Witnian V, Ravxes and Miss Lana 
Warkins, both of Jackson county, Ala, 

ex 
states Brther advanced in material pros 

_anost 
she ble in the near future; 

M« ee mal inf 
a gentle, amiable, devoted, well | 

with the work assigned {es 
Tr the sontidence of al | A 1 

fogrer uh DN. T. - 
whom we have been s 

pleasantly associated in his offi 
wo tion and who has labored | 

Th d arduonsly in our behalf; at 
he timo we rejoice at what we 

rd his good fortune, but especial | 
ly at the good fortune of the Jud- 
sorr Female Institute in securing the 
seriices of (ne so competent to fill 
satisfactorily the office of resident 
of that renowned lustitute. 

8d; Resolved; That we take this 

occasion to publicly renew our ex- 
pression of entire confidence inthe H, 
M. B, at Marion, Alabama, and that 
we solicit the co-operation of all 
friends of Indian Missious with that 

Board. : 
Signed by order of the Managing 

Bosed of the Muscogee Baptist Asso 
ciation. 

IL F, Brexxzr, Cor. Sec’y. 

Esfaula, Creek Nation. 
rn A 

A Deacon's Letter. 
em 

Winkler : 

ern 

Dear Dro. Big Bear 
Creék association met Thursday be- 
fore the 2ud Lord's day in this month. 

Wehad a very pleasant session: some 

few revivals in the churches repo ted. 

Bro; Officer, from Cherokee, 
preached for us, with power, on Sun- 
day, ton large an attentive congre- 

gation, 
Maly other brethren labored in word 

Aba. 

He revived us considerably. 

strine with us during our scs- 
We 

will meet withthe church at Pleasant 

site, on Friday before 5th Lord's day 
in Jan, in Sunday-school convention. 
Bro. Shackelford, of Tuscumbia, bas 
promised to be with us, Dro. Officer 

alg: 
vite a 

came of Sunday-schools, 

We in- 
in the 

be in attendance, 
who feel an interest 

(kt. 20. A. Dracox. 
. AE» co 

Marriages. 

Af the residence of the bride's father, 

Sg county, Ala., Oct. 

in, by Rev. W. B, 

Atthe residence of the bride's father in 

Aln., Oct. 14th, 1875, 

ev.  W. B. Rogers, Mr. Mavracnt Davis 

and Hiss Lavra Pires, 

bride's mother 

1875, 

At the residence of the 

Oct. 21st - AS by Rev. 

In the Baptist Church, Tal 

24th, by Rey. 

ladega, on 

N. A, 

On the 17th of Oct., st the residenco of 

Rev, (3, YW, Wilcox, 

Long may the loving pale remain 
The objects of cach other's lov o, 

Bil the fair bride shall rise to reigm 
Forever with her Lord above, 

Ww. 
wissen a AI ese 

. State Grange Fair, 
4 

The Southern Argus speaks thus of 
the Grange Fair recently held in Selma: 

. “Adbama, prostrated by a disastrous 
war nid the still more destructive effects 
of ann wire and ruinous politicial re. 
constiic tion, barely recovering hier feet 
from he aflletions by which he had 
been dyicken down, with neither her 
wealtliof agricultural or mineral reannre. 
cs huliideveloped, cannot be reasonably 

te rival the exhibitions 

parity but she was expected to give the 
raging indications of what 

and 
this she. fulfilling. She was expected 
to show 10 her own people, ath atl 
otherk that she is fitted for something 
better and more profitable than the enl- 
tivation of cotton; and this she is doing. 
She was expected te furnish proof of 
her admirable adaptation to fiuits and 
flows sud grains ard grasses and all 
the products of the temperate and semi: 
tropical zones; and this she is doing, 

The display of these agricultural pro: 
ducts ir not perhaps as great as many | 
hoped for; but it is much finer than 
could have been expected by those whe 
tuke into consideration how recently this 
country was in the “slongh of despond.” 

| and bow short a time has elapsed since 
perntion n. We 

Alabama has done, bt 
the wark of re 

| see, not what 
| what she is ca 
is of risaling tre most productive gran, 

{Seca fruit counties in the workl, 
- The fair is a snecess, in bringing 

together unde the most B : 
: Snditivag, » and the most lavaruble 

them: the p 

a dn own beuutital 

‘exhibited at the Centennial, 

  
| the 

{ best host.” 
{ steady empl oymoent to many hundred pa- 

logers, Mr. Wy, | 

| Foglish, 
building up the South, inereasing the 

bv | mining of hard coal, and using annually | 
| millions of bushels of charcoal burnt in 

| United States, 

[ nam ber 

‘Fair and this extraordinary 

of 

ties beyond, 

The procession cupied oh 1 ble of doing,—und that | half in passing   

defects were supposed 

The first newspaper in Avvirivs was 
printed in Boston, on the 25k of Sep. 

| tember, 1690, just one hundred and. 
cighty five years ago, 

The Creek Nutionsl Council, now He 
at | session, lins passed an net to ron eat eli: 

zens of the Greek Nation, or those resid. 
Tog in the Nation by permission, from cm- | 
ploying citizens of the United Rintes na 

| laborers, or for any purpose, under pea 
nity of $300 for each offense; the purpose 
be'ny to rid the Nation of so many intra 
ders from the States, 

Henry Clay's family éarrnge will be | 
It is in the 

possession of w citizen of Lexington, 

Capt. John Norris, of Petersburg, 
Kentucky, is said to Le the only ban 
now living whe took part in the battle 
of Lake Erie. He is cighty four years 
old, is in vigorous health, and has u gold 
weds! which the Legistature of Kentucky 
gave him in 1800, 

Bunorany Ixsvnpn.—The principle 
of life, fire, and aezident insurance has 
been applied to burglary, A company 
hus been Inunched in New Yerk City, 
whose purpose it is to insure against all 
losses from burglary or theft, 
tects gooda in transity, and either re 
turns the property or nays the value 
Bume of the sharpest detectives in the | 
city ure in the employ of this pew com 
pany, : 

——l en 

~ Yesterday was pay day for the fic- | 
tories, Some 10.000 in cool cash were 
paid out to employees for the past two 
weeks, Business last might, in eonse- 
quence, was a ttle brisk. — Cilambus | 
Baguirer, 

a Aelia» 

Fromr ITH Iota Kansas Ciry, 
Oct, 30 = Reports have been reccived 
from Furt Hayes of a fight between troops 
and # waedering band of Cheyenne Ia. 
cians, The traops were driven off, They 
were reinforecil and agaiw driven off. 

Where's Sheriden, and where, oh, 
where is Licutenant-UCnlonel  Froderiek 
Grant, a : 

+ ED ren 

Tur Sovrnenx Inox Ixrenksr.-~There 
has he na stendy dev ent in this in- 
dustry since the war, and the great win. 
eral State, of the Suuth, Atalama, now | 
freely bousts of being the chief seat in 
the. Southern States of the manufacture 
of “hot blast charecal iron, her furnusces 
nemg 
Dalton Railroad, from which point hip: 
ments to Enchind have been made and 
sold at §7 to §8 per ton, Specimens from 
other mines, which have heen sent for. 
ward, are clissed by the i rominent Ea- 
elish manufacturers as “Best best,” while 

higher grade of iron is only “Best 
This ivon trade is furnishing 

tive whites and blacks, and a good many 
Beoteh and Swedes, who are 

the torests near the mines, Charenal | 
( costing 6@ Te and coke 9@ 0c. the South 
must. furnish very considerable part of | 
the 8.000.000 tons of fron made in the 

This is indicated by thse 
of farpaces now in blast, sod 

projected in South Carolina, North Caro. 
lina, Georgia, Alabina nm! Tennessee — 
Charleston (8. OC.) News and Courier. 

Si a A 

«By adopting the new Constitution, 
now submitted for ratification or rejec: 
tion, you can suave the State, annually, 
aver a guarter of a millon dollars! In 
view of this fact, who will not yote for 
ie mati Hleation 1 

wii a HIP 

Unveiling the Stonewall Juckson 
Bia Rie, 

Ricuxoxp, VA, Oct, 26.-~Thie div 
has been made 'memumble in the annals 
of Richmowd, and lent ad fitional lustre 
to the proud Dae of Virginia by the 
tribute of its people to the memory of its 
gallant warrior, patriot and Christian 
soldier, Gen. T. J. (“Stonewall”) Jackson, 
on the occasion of the formal innnaura 
tion of the statue by Feley, presented to 
Virginia by a number of English gentle: 
men, The imposing pageant and inter 
esting ceremonivs combined to make the 
grandest demonstration ever witnessed 
in this city, The attractions of the State 

event have 
bronght together peop: o from every di 
rection within the borders of the State, 
es well us from symputhizing communi: 

This fact was evidenced on 
all sida by the crowded gondition of the 
streets, the holiday appearance of the 
city, the many thousands of spectators 

i 

Sein 

along the line of march, and the general | 
enthusinem that prevailed, Decorations 
of every description were to be seen in all 
dircetions, embraeing evergreens in every | 
conceivable shape, festadnings of the na | 
tional colors, appropriate inscriptions, 
banners and flags of many nations, the 
Federal and English colors predominat.. 
ing. 

At an ently hone the principal streets 
begna to present an animated appeatince, 
the crow s gugmenting steadily until the | 
procession moved,’ y which time the 
sidewalks along the route of march were 
crowded with the surging mins, and eve 
available space where a vig 
hod was filled with the eager » 

iy and ¥ 

It proc 

FILUMIOO ON the Sema, INOme Set 

! ays 
is ne Rindle the hungination, 

s phe Lh the p 

od, De. Hoge ein 
| ty and wbly illustrated and enforced hose | a 

fife} 

In his conclusion. i 
points by striking incidents in the 
of the great chieftain, 
Jie aliaded to the condition ol the coun: 
try, and suid that a soldier's parole was } 
a ‘sacred thing, and the followers and Er 

| comrades of Stonewall Jackson would be 
trie to their parole and the Union of 
these American States; but at the same} 
time that Union ean enly command their 
heart's love when it returns to those great 
{undamental princi pies of the Constitu- 
tion which give to all of the States equal 
riglits with Massachusetts and New York, 
He concluded by summoning the spirits 
of the heroes and statesmen «the past, 
whose bronze forms greet the eye on 
Capitol Hill, to speak words of wisdam 
wr. d patriotism for the enidancs of those 
pau sont, and quoted from Jackson's words 
senting the same hallowed lessons, 
The oration wus frequently ingerrapted 
by enthusiastic applause. as the last 
words of the orator died awity, the veil: 
ing of the monument was sid Tonly witlhi- 
drawn, and amid the thundering cheers 
of the multitude, 
and booming of the cannon, the bronee 
figure of Juckson greeted (he gaze of 
the assembled thousands, At this point 
Gen. Page, of Norfolk, introdaeed to the | 
immense crowd General Jackson's only 
child, a little girl of thirteen, who wus 
received with deafening snd continned 
cheers, The coremonios were concluded 
by the singing of Luther's grand an them, 
“A castle of “strength is wir Lord” by 
the Gesang Nerin of Virginia, the tich- 
mond Philhasonie Association, and 
other amateur singers, numlecing about 
130 mple voices, accompadied by the | 
combined bunds that were in the proces 
sion. The city to night is BHritliantiy il 
Tuminated, und thero is a gorgeous “dis. 
play of Greworks in the Capitol Square, 

es Ae A Sim S— 

. —The new Constitution, when ratified; 
will open a new era in the progress and. 
history of our glorivus Bate, Under 

; fiberal aml benign 
HIE, piong ; 

postion which a bounteous 
so pre-eminently ft ed her t 

Then do not fail a uo to the lec 

nn. 

tution.” 

Alabama Nows, 
PBX- Suprenie Court Judge Saffold is 

a candidate for State Senator from Dal- | 
Ing, to fill ihe vaeaney esused by the res 
ination of Jere Haralson, : 

Mr. James Show ers, of Montevallo, was 
shot and mortally wounded by Wm, Hare 
tis, Moaday m wning lust. Mr. Showers 
dled immadiately afterwards, [Iurris is 
st’ll at larwe.— Shelly Sentinel, : 

— On the 20¢h inst. John Tickols was 
nearly Llown to pieces while engaged 
binsting a rock ont of a well whout 1 gix 
niles from Ashville. He had Bit the fa 
see, aud it failed «to explode, and safer a 
rensonable tine he returned, and while 
employed in removing the charge, it 
went off, lacerating and hurning him 
fearfully ‘about the eyes und hands, Dr. 
Bass, of our 10wn, was called in to al 
minister relict, and We are glad to learn 
he will recover.—-8¢, Clair Aiyls. 

—Ex Gov. David P. Lewis has perma 
nently focated in Huntsville, The al 
re ady strong bar of Hantsville has been 
still strensthened by the aequisition.— 
Ihinterille Independent, 

~The favee of annoying citizens is stil 
going on, Misses. John Lone, Frank 
Gafforsdd, Sapinel Pinay and Cicero Fos 
ter, of Greenville, came here on Friday 
last, on charge of violating the enforce 
mont act, at the election last November, 

and gave bond to appear at the coming 
tern of the U. 8. Court. Mont, Ade, 

— Gen. Walker und Col Lowe address: 
edd a large anid enthusiastic audience at. 

Mad son on Satur lay lust.—There was 
not an honest white man present who 
dik wat approve all that was said, and 
‘whe will ant vote fur the Constitution, 

Even the freedmen seemed P leased. 
Huntseilly Fadependent, 

—Mewrs. W. P. Tanner ond. A 'o. 
Lega are © indidate for the State Senate 
to fill vacancy in Laanderdale and Lime- 
stone canged by the r wignation of in| 
Daniel Colepyin, 

~~Senutors are to be eleeted from Ma. 
eon, Wileax, Dulles,’ Linrestone and Lan, 
derdale, Election on the 16th of No. 
vember. i : 

—Catton crops are taraing out finely, 
anid the staple is being rapid gathered. 
In the soathern part of the county gen- 
eral clicerfilnesy is visible. . Fine crops 
“of cereals have been hopsed. An abun: 
dance of the finest 
made and is selling at from 30 te 59 oonts 
per gallon. Farmers are busy owing 
wheat, grasses an 1 small grain, — Dect ur 

| News, - 
a We understand the Prestigio anand 

‘untheriand Presbyterian churehes of this 

ity have had ander consideration. a 
proposition to nnite their congregations | 
Ho one, 
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